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ALEX. CORPRON, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BUROKON
Offlce, Kb and B, Opposite Medford Uam,

Phone No, 108,
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la It a Bad Tlaae to AvprMoh m Has
on Bnalneaaf

"Come In and see me Monday morn-

ing and we'll talk It over," said Cast-

away, but Blnks replied:
"Couldn't you make It Tuesday morn-

ing or Monday afternoon?"
So It was arranged for Tuesday morn-

ing. Blnks turned from the telephone
to me with a smile, saying:

"I'm glad he didn't make It Monday
morning. We would never come to a
conclusion then. You see," he contin-
ued, noting my surprise at such a state-
ment, "Monday morning Is the morning
after Sunday. Never approach a man
on business on Monday morning.

"I can't explain why It Is, but every
man goes to his office on Monday morn-
ing with a grouch. I suppose It's be-
cause he's been resting up all day Sun-

day and sort of hates to tear himself
awa- - from It. Anyway, I know it is
so.

"Take your own case. I've known
you many years, and whenever you
meet me Monday morning I notice that
you are yawning, taciturn and un-

smiling. You bad a good Sunday no
doubt, Either you- rested to beat tho
band or played golf or did something.
Anyway, that took your mind oft your
business cares. Then you went to bed
rather early, all prepared to get up ear-

ly Monday. When the clock went off
you were miserable about rising, and
when yon did get up you were ugly to
everybody. It's the same way with all
of us. We rest too hard Sundays. In-

stead ot Just relaxing a little we let
everything of the week go and fall all
to pieces In doing what we call recoup-
ing. Ifa tbe great American habit

"That's the reason we have 'blue
Mondays.' Some day, I suppose, we'll
learn now to rest up over Sunday with
out completely disorganizing our work
for Monday. If we don't I think It
would be a good Idea to cut Monday
out of the business week and begin on
Tuesday." New York World.

When you have a' cold it Is well to
be very careful about using anvthina
tnat will cause oonstination. ne nar- -

tloularly careful about preparations
containing opiates. Use Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar, wbloh
stops tbe oough and moves the bow
els. Sold by Ohas. Strang, Medford;
mary mee, uentrai roint.

OASTOniA,Ban tht Tin Kind You Hate Always BoiKjH

8r
TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNH1 3. 1878.

NOTICE OR PUBLICATION

United States Land Office,
Boseburj, Oregon, September 12, 1006. Z

Notloe Is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisiona of the act of Congress of
June S, 1878, entitled, "An act for the sale of
timber lanka In the Btates of California. Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States by aot
of August 4, 1892,

MRS. HELEN M. BILSBY,
of Ashland, county of Jackson, state of

has this dav Bled in this otllce on Autrust
29, 1906, her sworn statement no. 7107 for tho
Durchaaeol the W 14 of aw i. NE A of SW
and SW of NW of Bectlon No. 12, in
Township No. 88 South of Range No. 2 XaHt,
w. m., uregon, ana win oner prooi to snow
that tho laud sought is more valuaWo
for Its timber and stone than for agricultural
purueweR ana 10 asiaDiisn uis ciaim 10 cnia
at hlB oHIcb in Medford, Oregon, on Tuesday
tho lltlr day of December, 1900.

She names as witnesses: George King and
Charles Kins, both of Medford. Oregon: John
Sflsby, of Ashland, Oregon; William Nye, of
rruspeoi, oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file

their claims la this office on or before said llth
day of December, 1906.

Sibnriba for The Mail.

No sdpsIIIs, Ion of atrtnrfh,
boss, hotdtoho. constipation, bad Iruth.

instil debility, sour riling,, and oatank a
K nomioh sra all duo to IndlgMtlon. Kadal

ouraslndlfaiuon. This now dlicovsrrapra.
aonti ths natural Juices ol dictation ss Uw
oilil la s hoalthy stomaoh, comblnsd wits
the frsalast known tonlo and reconstrusUT
properties. Kodol Dyiptpjia Cure does set
only cure Indleesllon and dyspepsia, kill this
famous remedy oures all stomaeh trauklai
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening sad
trenginerung tne mucoes memorise saut.

me aiumaon. w-- .,.

Mr. S. S. Bill, of Kmnswood. W. Vs.. ami- -
I was troubled with sour stomach for tweatr leafKoeol cured mo and we are sow uataf II la mlM

101 MDY."

KocM IXgoets What Yoo tat
otuesoalr. 11.00 Site boWlna 3H Saeatkelaa

woicn ssiis ror 00 cams,
Prieereal hr I. a OeWITT 0O OHMAM

For Sale by Chas. Strang

Heuanre For Measure.
"And the name Is to be" asked the

soars minister sb be approached the

font with the precious armful of fat
and flounces.

"Auarustus Phlllt) Ferdinand Codrln-
too Chesterfield Livingstone Snooks,"

"Dear, dear" (turning to the seX'

ton). "A little more water, Mr. Per-

king, If you please." London

Market Report

This list will be changed each
week as prioesobange:
Wholesale Price Retail Price
Flour. .134 per ten 12.00 per 100 lbs
Bran. .118 per ton 11.10 per 100 lbs

Chop. Corn $27 ton. 11.60 per 100 lbs
a Barley roc per ton...i per iw ids

RETAIL PRICE.
Whiat In bulk OOo

Oat 10

Barley OOo per 100 Ibe
roiatoea si.uu per xuv ids
Eggs, per doz 25c

Butter, per lb 20o

Beans, white dry, 13.90 per 100 lbs
Beans, red dry, per lb 3c
Onions $1.50 per 100 lhs
Bacon, per lb 12o

Hams, per lb . . . .150

Shouldere.perlb,, 12o

Lard, per lb lOo

Hogs, live, per lb 6 to 51c

Beel, live, per lb 2Jto So

Mutton, per lb 3tc
Chlokena, spring 9c. per lb
Chickens, old 8c, per lb
Hay baled, grain 10.00

When two strong mon cume to
blows, even if they are well matched,
it is not a pleasing sight, bat if tbe
man who gets the worst of it will use
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve he will
look better and feel better in short
order. Be sure you get DeWitt's
Good for everythlug a savlie is used
for, including piles. Sold by Chas,
Strang, Medford ; Mary Mee, Central
Point.

3ttt s( a. t (,4444 ( St,

A. C. GORTON,
r

1 GENERAL ELKCTRICIAN.-A- I1 Kinds
of Repairing. House Wiring a Speolal. s

T. ty. All Work Guaranteed. Prices
ft Right. m

V :

flsnianti Commercial

College.

Complete and thorough training
in the Commercial shorthand and
English branches. Individual In-
struction and Up-t- o date improve-
ments. The expense is the lowest
and the advantages are the best.

No more thorough course to be
had anywhere, and the total ex-

pense of securing such a course-her-

is but little more than half,
the cost of getting tbe same in the
larger cities.

Address, Ashland Commercial
College, Asbland, Oregon.
- Our graduates are employed and
more demanded than we can

"Yes, ma'am," said the salesman, "an
establishment like ours bas Its own lit
erary staff. Here, for example, is an
'Ode to Our Furniture Polish,' written
by our own poet and set to music by
our own musician."

"An odo to furniture polish I" ex
claimed Miss Peekay-Boo- "Why, that
Would be Just the thing to take home
tud try on the planol ' Chicago Trlb-
xne.

Immense.
"What's the difference between vi

sion and sight?"
"See those two girls across tbe

street?"
"Yes."
"Well, the pretty one I would call a

vision of loveliness, but the other one
--she's a sight" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

The Dim FJtt.
t'roressor (lecturing) oxygen, gen

tlemen, Is essential to all animal exist-
ence. There could be no life without it
Strange to say, it was not discovered
until a century ago, when Student- -

What did they do before It was discov
ered, professor?

BICYCLE
AND

GUN

Repairing
-:0- :-. ,

All Work Guaranteed

EVANS,
The .Bicycle . Doctor,
Eades'- - Second Hand
Store, West Side, Med-

ford, Oregon.

Fence

0. E. TULL .

VETJSRINAY SURGEON
tarVeterinary Dentistry Specialty

All call orders promiitlvlillnl day or ntghc. '
Opkioe at Union Stables, Modord, Or

A. S. BLITON,
D. 8. COMMISSIONIB, DISTRICT or OHSOOS

'

Homestead and Timber Land tlllurs
proois.made. Testimony taken lu laud S,1

Office wltb Medford Hail Medford Orssoa

G.T. JONES,
COUNTY BDRVBYOR,

Any or all kinds of Surveying Dromnf .

Medford, Oregon

E, B PICKEL,
PH1SI0IAN AND8UROD0K,

Ofnoehours 11 to It a. m. and 1:30 to a
Leboratory-Eiamtnati- ona M.ao to fas

vu,vv "n,u oiuua, nouiora, uregoo,

R, S. DsARMOND,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Building. 'Phone 411

MEDFORD, OREGON.

H. E. MORRISON, M. D.
MEDFORD, OREGON

Office: Room Blnafc
Residence: Corner South C aud Ninth streety

I. D. PHIPPS, D. D. S.

Offloes n adklna Blook, adjolalag Haakiu
w.uBw. neuigra,uregOB

Q. W. STEPHENSON,
PHYSICIAN, BUBXHON AND OPTICIAN.

lOoe: Room S.Adklns' blook. Calls promptl
attended day or night. 'Phone M8,

Medford Oregon,

WILLIS A. GREEN,
U. S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor;

Ofllca In Palm Building;, MEDFORD, OREOON,

1 BERDAN BROTHERS
AND CONTRACTORpFOREMEN guaranteed O

it ork done by Day or Contract.
MEDFORD. - - OftEOON.

UP-T- AT W

nurseryS
Will have for the Season's

Trade of 1906, 80,000 Pear
Trees in the following var- - 9f
ieties: af

25,000 Bartlett - 2
qk nnn n nnnm;
10,000 Beurre d'Anjoo
10,000 B. Boso

6,000 Howell
Jfc 6,000 Winter Nells jf Also Apple, Peach, Cherry, m

Jj and Monterey Cypress.

J. S. BARNETT.
Central Point, Oregon.

H. E, A.NKENT, I.E. Enyaht,President. Vice President.
U. L. DAVIS, WVB. Jaokson,

Cashier. Asat, Cashier

The riedford Bank
Medford. Oncaon

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT

A General Banking Business
Transacted

Subscribe for The Mail.

Distinguished for its '
It?, i rraoe and I1 it
i ly for Your Inspection.

SLEWING,
THE TAILOR.

lu two lame horses on two different
occasions as a result ot them going
tnrougb tne bridge at tne Henley
place. This bridge Is said to be lu
very bad oondition and If reports art
true it should be looked after befoie
some one gets a borsa'a leg broken
and the county bas to pay for It,

From Klamath Falls Express :

The oily sobools opened last Mon
day morning with a strong teaoblDg
corps and an enrollment of 275 pupils.
The present enrollment Is 195 mote
than at tne beginning of tbe term last
year, and Indications are that before
the close of tbe present sobool year
the enrollment will reaoh the 350
mark.

Tbe school has been thoroughly or
gBnlzed and is now doing etfeotire
work. Principal Dunbar, who taught
here last year, is again lu obarge of
the schools and under- - bis able super
vision tne Tear mas lair to do a very
soooeasffnl and satisfactory one. Tbe
new school bnlldinn. wblab In some
lnstanoes is not yet completed, is
oommodlons and modern la every re
spect.

Tbe Klamath aounty teachers' In
tltute oonvened this morning. The

attendance is larse and tbe session
will be an Interesting and instructive
one. President B. F. Mulkey, of the
Asbland Normal, President P. 1

uampbell. of the State University.
President E. D. Ressler, of the State
Normal, and State Superintendent J.
H, Aokermau are in attendance at the
Institute and each of them will take
an active part in the work that will be
accomplished.

A sensational set-t- o occurred in the
room of the oounty Judge lesterday
afternoon, resulting in tbe passing of
tne lie aireot ana tne damaging oi
his honor's and bis opponent's phiz,
It is aald that music bath charms to
soothe tbe savage breast (or beast),
but in this instance It utterly failed.
Indeed, gentle mualo (and women, of
oourse mere was a woman in tne case)
was tne direct oause oi tne neroe en
counter. Two of our n

ladies, one married and the other sin
gle, desired to make arrangements to
teach music In the high sobool and
wltb that end In view conferred with
tbe county judge on the eubieot, The
judge, it is alleged, could not see hie
way olear to grunt them all tbe Drivll
eges they desired and grew somewhat
impatient over tbeir continued im-

portunities. Tbia state of affairs
caused the irate hubsand of one and
the father of the other fair dame to
appear bn'ore his honor and demand
an explanation of his oonduot in the
oase The argument became rather
beated; the Judge intimated to the
irate husband that he was not telling
the truth and the lutter swung his
right and caugbt his honor, before
the latter oould put up his dukes,
square In the mouth. Oounty Treas
urer Lewis was sitting beside tbe
judge at the time and the latter grab.
bed one of Lewis' orutobeB and bit his
autngoulBt over tbe bead with It,
knooking the latter against the stove.
The fraoad was commencing to get in-
teresting when Deputy Sheriff DeLap
and County Clerk Cbastin rushed In
between the ooinbatautsand separated
them.

Camp No. 2. whioh bas been locat
at the Brown rauoh about six miles

southeast of tbe city, bas been moved
the Mitohell ranob Immediately

east of tbe oity, tne lower end ot tbe
dltoh in tbe MaBon & Davis oontraot
having been completod this week.
Elmer Smith, one of th

under Mason & Davis, bad com-

pleted a portion of bis workjand bas
removed his headquarters to Alta- -

mont. Mr. Smith 1b doing good work
and will oomplete his contract within
the time limit. All other camps are
doing excellent work and progress be
ing made Is pleasing to tbe supervis-
ing engineers. The camps are kept in

ltnry condition and oamp physic
ians, Lira, uartwrigut ana ateiuer, re-

port little Blakness among tbe govern
ment employes.

The Breath of Lite.
It's a siguiUoant faot that the

strongest animal of its size, the go-

rilla, also has the largeat lungs. Pow-
erful lungs mean powerful creatures.
How to keep tne Dreatniug orgpna
right should be uiau'B ohiefost study.
Like thousands of others, Mrs. Ora

Stephene, ot Port Williams, O.,
bas learned how to do this. She
writes: "Three bottles ot Dr. King's
Now Dlsoovery stoppod my oougb of
two years and cured me oi what my
friends thought consumption. O,
it's grand for throat and lung trou-
bles." (Juaranteed by Chas. Strang.
druggiBt. Prloe 50c and tl.00. Trial
Dottle tree.

Liberty, Equality, Fraternity.
The French philosopher M. Lo Bon

commenting ou Uio motto of the revo-

lution, "Liberty, Equality and Fritter
nlty," rttwlnral that the real difference
botweon tho French and the British lay
In the fact that tho French woro enam-
ored of equality and cared little for

liberty, while Uie British insisted on

liberty and never gavo a thought to

equality. .Ami when soino ono quote;l
this to ltiulyiml Kipling ho Instantly
added bl? nwn comment to tho eflfoci

that what the American really pro
ferred wiia fraternity. "He Is a good
fellow himself, and he expects you to
bo one."

The Mailfor Job Printing.

Construction Co.

n UR Tailoring is
U Perfection in fci

Fall Woolens are Now H'

ROBERT
West Side of Track.

'i316'
A LITTLE OF

EVERYTHING

After the Standard Oil buys up all
'the distilleries we may expeot that

corporation to be obarged
with drawing wblsky and kerosene

'from tbe tame tank.
On tbe modem theory of preserving

ipeace, svertyhlng looks abaolntely
The Krnpp works are making

'27,000 pieces of artillery for eight

President Rooaerelt would get plen-

ty of Tolnnteen from tbe herolo youth
of tbe land, were he to organize a

company of rough spellers to aid in
'the orosade.

A Freeport girl was going to marry
'a man and ithen changed her mind
and wedded another, when she found
oat the :rejeoted Jone slept 'till 8
o'clook ' in the morning. Evidently
the girlihad no oonsuming passion for
tmlldlng Ores.

While the gentlemanly Mr. Qans
'
"may hare (demonstrated thoroughly
the mental and pbysioial superiority
of the blaok raoe.the fact that tbe do-

feated Mr. Nxlson .got tbe largeifend
of the purse indicates that tbe white
tlMihnr la hnMIno hla nam IHnAnnlallv

apeaklng.
A speolal dispatch to the New York

"Xlmea states that a statistical paper
'in India Just Issued how8 there were
killed in the past year by snakes and
wild beasts 24,031 persons 21,880 by
anake bites, 796 by tigers, 399 by leo-

pards and tbe rest by other animals.
The number 'fit cattle killed was

The other side of tbe account
shows that 65,16 snakes and 10,121
wild animals were killed.

KILLS CATARRHL QERHS,
itlyomel' Healing Air Reaches Every

Part of Nose. Throat and Lungs.

Hyomel 1b the only solentlflo and
thorough way to oure catarrh. Btom-ao- h

dosing does not reaoh the catarrh-
al geims In the air passages and can-
not possibly drive them from the sys-
tem. By breatnlng air medicated with
Hyomel tbe germs In the nose, throat
and lungs are killed and all raoes of
catarrhal poison are elfeutually drlvon
out,

Some Deonle mnv thlntr that Hvn.
tnel is slmDlV for nutnrrh nt thn hanH
and throat, but it is equally effective

u uoiarra oi ine BtomaoD, liver or
maneys. xne catarrhal germB are in
the mucous membrane and Hyomelnot only kills the germa in the air
passages, out enters tbe blood with
tbe oxygen, thua killing the germs
iui uie oiooa ana freeing toe whole
system irom oaiarrn.

Hyomel 1b sold by Ohas. Strang un-
der

ed
an absolute guarsntee to refuudIho mnnc- - .. 1. ... . to

)Vltta outlit ooete but 1.U0, extra bot- -

'8"irantoe like this is stronger
prbO Of merit than any olalm that
can be made In an advertisement.
Chas, Strang would not give his

guarantee In this manner unless
be had perfeot conHdenoe in the value
of Hyomel,

Klamath County News.

Kepubllcau: sun

John Fritz, who was taken in
by the sheriff, la still ooutlned

in the oounty bnstlle, some doubt be-

ing entertained as to his sanity by
County Health OUlcer Maston. If no
improvement 1b manlfessed, ba will bo
seut to tbe asylum lu Salem.

Tbero is polng to be another Wor-de- u

block. This time it will be at the
west end of .Main street and It looks as

.Iff U M .. !,.. .ukHtflH. ,1B, .tlll iub iuujui unu niuuiuuuB ,un, m..
lead to his lining the main thorougu-far- e

with brick structures. At auy A.

rate he Is dolutt more than his share
in this dlreotion. The proposed build-
ing will be looated at tbe ooruer of
Main and Juniper, opposite the oOIob
of the Klamata Abstract Company,
and will be 30x70 feet, two storloa high
.aud of brlok construction. It will
bavo plate glass fronts aud will be
niodern In ita appointment. Exoava-tlo- u

for work will probably begin to- -

day, and tbe bulldlug rushed to early
eouiplet'ou.

Col. M. U. Wilklun, president of
the Hlamath Navigation Company,
sprained his left ankle and kuoe y

morning, wbilo superintending
the uonstruotton of the large ware-
house his company Is constructing on
tbe lake front. The aooldeut was duo
to bis catohiuB the toe of his shoe on
a nail and lu TiIb eifort to Bavn him-
self from falling tore loose the tondon
of the left ankle. So great was the
strain that tne musole was praottoally
town in two. The knee was Ieo se-

verely strained. It and the ankle
'beiug badly Bwollen. A great aeal
of ooipplalnt la being heard about the
condition of some of bridges aoross
.the aounty read between Merrill and
the Falls. The stage driver has brought

Medford Cement

... .. .;
A3 FEW AS P08SIBLE USED BY THE

MODERN PRACTITIONER,

To Remove an Appendix, For law
BMnoc, He Can Carry GrerythlDSt
Neoesaarr In One ot Ilia Poeketa,
Hand Forayed Inatrnments the Beat.

"A surgeon used to carry n bag of In- -

itrumcnts weighing often as much as
twenty-liv- e pounds when he was called
to operate," said a momber of the staff
of the New York Postgraduate Med
ical School and Hospital the other day.
"Today an average operation, such as
tho removal of an appendix, calls tor no
more Instruments than can be carried
In tho pockets.

"I have Just como," continued the doc
tor, "from removing an appendix, and
here in this small package are all tbe
instruments I used a scissors, two ar-

tery clamps, two forceps and a needle.
Many operutlons, of course gastro-
enteric, gynecological and those that
havo to do with bones require more
Instruments, but modern science de-

mands. tho use of as few as possible In

order that time may be saved. Skill
and baste are prime factors In an

In the old days, before anaes-
thesia was known, this was to shorten
tbe patient's agony as much as possible.
After ether was discovered surgeons
for awhile operated more leisurely, but
soon finding out that tbe shock to tbe
patient remaining under ether so long
was always dangerous and often fatal
they again recognized the Importance
of swiftness. Diminishing the number
of instruments was one ot tbe methods
for saving time. In the operating room
In the old days there was always, no
matter what the operation, a good sized
table laid out wltb ten or fifteen score
of Instruments, fifty artery clamps,
scissors, forceps and lancets by the
dozen. It used to take over an hour to
remove an appendix; today the average
la about twelve minutes.

"The variety of Instruments Increases
every year aa surgeons meet with new
needs or solve old problems. In our
school here, as In others, many Instru
ments have been devised. Especially
to those having to do with the eye, ear,
nose and throat have we made valua
ble additions as well as In the field of
orthopedic appliances. Tbe Hlppocrat- -

Ic oath precludes the patenting of any
such Inventions; consequently all In
struments are free to be made by all
and every surgical manufactory."

Tbe making of surgical Instruments
In the United States Is nearly contem
poraneous with the beginning ot the
republic, and one or two of the promi-
nent firms todnv date from long before
the civil war. In no country are finer
instruments made than In the United
8tates. Tliauffh the nnmher of men
employed Is small, every man Is a
skilled laborer and an artist, with an
adroitness often as fine as that of a
journeyman Jeweler, capable of mak
ing even the most delicate of tbe great
variety of instruments, amounting to
about 10,000, which a surgical house
must keep In stock or be ready to pro-
duce upon order.

Cast and drop forged instruments
have no lasting value, and once the
edge is worn off tbey can never be sat
isfactorily resharpencd. The process
which they undergo demunds that they
be brought three times to a white
heat. The first time the steel becomes

tempered; the second and third time It
becomes decarbonized and loses Its
temper, the! result being an Instru
ment with a shell of bard steel, capa-
ble of taking a fair edge, but benoatl
which tbe metal le soft and unfit to
stand honing.

"All good Instruments are hand
forged. Thus prices are doubled and
trebled over the prices of cast instru-
ments because of the skilled labor and
tune necessury to their eonstructlon.
The workmim In a careful factory
must make a- study of his work and
learn tho physical qualities of the
steel or nictul bo works with, Its

strength and cutting and tension qual-
ities. General operating lustemncuts
are made ot steel, silver, platinum,
gold and aluminium. German, steel,
owing to Its tenacity, Is used for for-

ceps aud blunt instruments; English
cast steel for odged toolB, us It receives

high temper, a flue polish and re
tains Its edgo. Silver when pure Is

very flexible and Is ustifulfor cathe
ters, which requlro frequcuEjbhnnge' ot
curve. Wheu mixed with oni'er metals,
as coin silver, It makes firm catheters.
eaustlc holders and cannuluted

silver Instruments ore leaat
liable to corrode. Platinum resists the
action of acids and ordinary heat and
Is useful for caustic holders, actual
cauteries nnd the electrodes of the
galvauo cautery. Gold, owing to Its
ductility, Is adapted for fine tubes,
such us eye syringes and so forth,
while aluminium is by Its extreme
ihjutmws suitable for probes, stylus
and tracheotomy tubes.

"Uuudlcs are mudo of ebony, Ivory.
pearl or hard rubber. Ebony and rub
ber are used for large instruments,
though these at times have handles of
steel. Ivory makes a durable and
beautiful handle, though It and ebony
are not cutlroly aseptic, because It Ik

Impossible to boll them for the purpose
of sterilization without tbelr cracking.
Ivory aud pearl are used for scalpels
and for small Instruments like those
used In operating on the eye. On the
whole, the best matorlnl for bandies
Is hard rubber, since It may be vulcan-
ized on the Instrument, thus making it

practically ouo piece, with no possible
seam for the lodging of germs and
hence perfectly safe.

"Next to the materials the mode-- of

making dotermlneB the Instrument's
quality. Steel overheated In the forge
Is brittle or rotten. Iu shaping with
the file the form may be destroyed.
In hardening and tempering the steel
may be Bpolled. In every stage the
value of tho Instrument depends upon
the skill applled."-N- ew York Pest

StarTiusr to Death.
llRnnufta her atomnoh was so weak

ened by uselesaa drugging that she
could uot eat, Mrs. Mary H. waiters,
nt sit. 'lnir St.. Columbus, U.. wns
literally starviua to death. Sho

fitna "Mv fttomnoh was bo weak
from useless drugs ttiat I oould not
eat, nnd my nerves so wrecked tbat
I oould uot sleep; and not bfore 1

was wivou up to die was I Induced
to try FJ oo trio Dltters; with tho
wonderful result that ImproTemerft
bcKflu at ouoe, nnd ft oomplete oure
oil owed." Host health Tonic on

West 8Mb Livery, Feefl ana sale staMes,

R. O. DUNCAN, Prop.

Rfgs Newly Added. Horses Boarded by Day, Week
or Month.

Moored Brick Stables, West Side
Medford, Oregon

FOR EVERY PURPOSE
12 5 Miles Just Received- - Examine Tbe PAGE

. ..before buying
NICHOLSON Sc PLATT, Medford, Oregon.
GADDIS & DIXON, Agents for Jackson, Josephine

ana Kiamaui counties.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS,

Founders and Machinists.

Mining and Milling Machinery.

Agents for Fairbanks, Morse &Uo.
Gasoline Engines and Spray Out'nts
and Power Pumps. Figure with us
on

New and Second Hand
Boilers and Engines.

D. T. LAWTON
Wholesale and Retail Jealef In

VehiclesandMachinery.
Medford, Oregon

CONTRACTORS
And Those Intending Building, call at Medford'a
New Tin and Plumbing Shop. Workmanship and'
material first-clas- s. Prices Reasonable.

Wn. A. AITKEN,
Medford, Oregon.

Manufacturers of

ARTIFICIAL STONE, SIDE WALKS
Garden Walks, Walls, Copings, Curbs, Driveways,

.Etc., Concrete Foundations, Basement Floors,
Vaults, Fences, Etc, All Work Guaranteed

For information call tit factory on creek bottom
back .of Osonbruggo residence, or see

REINHART & ATWELL

Now is the time to get your Disc Plow ready for

plowing, and we offer you the Celebrated Sanders Disc
Plow, and guarantee it to work with any plow on the
market. In sizes from one to four discs.

CALL AND INSPECTis ntth. ROn. Uuarautoed uy uuo8.

B4OaKrOO0t ang,


